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Abstract—The advent of electronic commerce and personal communi-

cations on the Internet heightensconcerns over the lack of pri vacy and

security. Network servicesproviding a wide rangeof security relatedguar-

anteesare increasingly basedon public key certificates. A fundamental

problem inhibiting the wide acceptanceof existing certificate distribution

services is the lack of a scalable certificate revocation mechanism. We

argue in this paper that the resource requirements of extant revocation

mechanismsplacesignificant burden on certificate servers and network re-

sources. We proposea novel mechanismcalled windowedrevocation that

satisfiesthe security policiesand requirementsof existingmechanismsand,

at the sametime, reducesthe burden on certificate servers and network

resources. We include a proof of correctnessof windowed revocation and

analyzeworst caseperformancescenarios.

I . INTRODUCTION

Theuseof certificatesasanenablingtechnologyfor security
in the Internet is commonplace. Every day, end-userstrust
certificateservicesto guarantee,amongothers,theauthenticity
of commercialweb-sites,to ensureprivacy of personalcommu-
nication, or to statecommitmentto legally binding contracts.
However, the underlying certificateservicesare subject to a
numberof known vulnerabilities.Oneprimaryvulnerability is
thelackof supportfor certificaterevocation.

Researchersandstandardsbodieshavearguedat greatlength
over possiblearchitecturesfor providing an authenticatedser-
vice underwhich public key certificatescan be securelydis-
tributed. A central point of contentionin thesediscussion-
s is the designof mechanismsproviding efficient andscalable
revocation.Revocationis theprocesswherebya previously is-
suedcertificateis invalidated.

In this paper, we investigatewindowedrevocation, a novel
approachto certificaterevocation.1 Windowedrevocationadd-
ressestheinherentscalabilityproblemsof traditionalrevocation
mechanismsby allowing the tradeoffs betweenresourceusage
andsecurityrequirementsto betunedto thetargetenvironment.
Securityrequirements,asdefinedby boundedtimeliness,canbe
meton a per certificatebasis.Windowedrevocationcanbe in-
tegratedwith a largenumberof architecturesandoptimizations
presentin existingcertificateservices.
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A certificate is a datastructurethat definesan association
betweenan entity (the principal) anda public key. A trusted
authority, called a Certification Authority (CA), statesits be-
lief in the validity of the associationby digitally signing the
certificate. Several certificatedistribution architectures,called
Public Key Infrastructures(PKI), employ modelsnot basedon
trustedthird party(CA) certificatedistribution (seeSectionV).
As windowedrevocationmay be appliedto both CA andnon-
CA environments,wereferto thegenericcertificateauthenticat-
ing bodyasan issuer.

Certificaterevocationis themechanismunderwhichanissuer
canrevoketheassociationbeforetheendof its documentedlife-
time. Theissuermaywish to revokea certificatebecauseof the
lossorcompromiseof theassociatedprivatekey, in responsetoa
changein theowner’saccessrights,achangein therelationship
with the trustedthird party, or strictly as a precautionagainst
cryptanalysis[1]. As statedby the issueror someotherauthor-
itative entity, the revocationstateof a certificateindicatesthe
validity or cancellationof its association.A verifier determines
therevocationstatethroughtheverificationof thecertificate.A
windowof vulnerability statesa boundon the useof a revoked
certificate.Intuitively, thewindow of vulnerabilityprovidesthe
granularityof revocationnotification,andindirectly definesthe
qualityof serviceaffordedby arevocationmechanism.

Windowedrevocationaddressestherequirementsof certificate
servicesthroughthedefinitionof secureandscalablerevocation
facilities. Central to the construction of the windowed
revocationwasananalysisof theneedsof certificatedistribution
architectures.This analysisleadto anunderstandingof thefol-
lowing designobjectivesasrequirementsnotonly for windowed
revocation,but for any futurerevocationservice:

1. Corr ectness- All verifiers must be able to correctly de-
terminethe revocationstateof a certificatewithin well-known
(time) bounds.
2. Scalability - Thecostsassociatedwith themanagement,re-
trieval, andverificationof certificatesshouldincreaseat a rate
slower thanincreasesin thesizeof theservicedcommunity.
3. General Guarantee Statement - Any revocation service
must be able to support guaranteesconsistentwith existing
securitypoliciesandrequirements.

As with many securitysolutions,certificaterevocationmech-
anismsaresubjectto thefundamentaltradeoff betweensecurity
andscalability. Solutionswith strict securityrequirementscon-
sumemoreresourcesthansystemswith morerelaxed security
requirements.Ourproposedapproachprovidesparametersused
to managethesetradeoffs throughthe incorporationof the fol-
lowing designprinciplesinto thekey revocationmechanism:
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1. Revocationwindow: By boundingthe time over which the
revocationof acertificateis announced,welimit thesizeof such
announcements.
2. Certificatecaching: A cachedcertificatemay be useduntil
it expires, is revoked, or a pre-specifiedtime-to-live (TTL) is
reached.The expiration of a TTL indicatesthat the associated
entity’spolicy requiresthecertificateto berevalidated.
3. ScheduledAnnouncement:By stipulatingthat issuersgen-
eraterevocationannouncementsat a documentedschedule,we
allow verifiersto detectlost announcements.

In this paperwe describewindowed revocationand assess
its viability as scalablerevocation service. In the next sec-
tion weidentify two classesof existingrevocationtechnologies,
andintroducewindowedrevocationasamechanismfor achiev-
ing scalablecertificate revocation. Section III analyzesthe
scalability, correctness,andsemanticsof windowedrevocation.
SectionIV assessesthe performanceof windowed revocation.
SectionV givesa brief overview of work relatedto certificate
revocation.We concludein SectionVI.

I I . CERTIFICATE REVOCATION

As previously noted,the purposeof revocationis to nullify
the associationstatedby the existenceof a digitally signed
certificate.In this sectionwe exploretheresourcerequirements
of extant revocation mechanismsand describe windowed
revocation.

A. Implicit andExplicit Revocation

We recognizetwo fundamentalapproachesusedto distribute
revocationstate:explicit andimplicit. In certificatedistribution
architecturesthatemploy explicit revocation,eachissuerexplic-
itly stateswhich certificatesarerevoked, and indirectly which
arenot revoked. In X.500 [2] basedsystems,eachissuerperi-
odically generatesa list of certificatesthat have beenrevoked,
but have not yet expired. Thepresenceof the certificatein the
list,2 calledaCertificateRevocationList (CRL),explicitly states
revocation.A discussionon thesemanticlimitationsof CRLsis
givenin SectionIII-A. ThecanonicalCRL basedarchitectureis
thePrivacy EnhancedMail (PEM) [3], [4] system,anarchitec-
ture originally designedfor the distribution of certificatesused
to secureelectronicmail.

Verifiers retrieve and cache the latest CRL during the
certificate verification process. BecauseCRLs are the only
medium from which revocation state can be obtained, the
window of vulnerability in explicit revocationis equal to the
periodicityof CRL publication.A revokedcertificateis includ-
ed in a CRL from thetime it is revokeduntil its validity period
expires.3 Given that revocationis announceduntil certificate
expiration,andthecertificatelifetime is commonlymeasuredin
years,evenmodestrevocationratesmayinducelargeCRLs.

Another potential scalability limitation of explicit schemes
is that verifiersmay becomesynchronizedaroundCRL publi-�

Theentirecertificateis generallynot presentin thelist, but is referencedby
someuniqueidentifier. This identifieris commonlyknown asaserialnumber.�

In mostexistingapproaches,acertificate’s lifetime is definedby anexplicitly
statedvalidity interval. If unrevoked,acertificateis valid from thenotBefore
to notAfter timestampfields includedin the certificate. The certificateis
assumedinvalid at any time outsidethis interval. A certificateexpireswhenthe
notAfter time is reached.

cation. When a verifier determinesthat a new CRL hasbeen
published,shemay immediatelyattemptto retrieve it. Thus,
many verifiersmay requestthe CRL at or nearthe momentof
publication. Theburstof requestsimmediatelyfollowing CRL
publication,which we call CRL requestimplosion, may cause
network congestionandintroducelatency in thecertificatever-
ification process.A numberof approachesdesignedto reduce
thecostsassociatedwith CRL acquisitionandconstructionhave
beenproposedin the literature. We describeseveral of these
approachesin SectionV.

In certificatedistribution architecturesthat employ implicit
revocation, revocationstateis implicitly assertedthrough the
verifier’s ability to retrieve the certificate. Any certificatere-
trieved from the issueris guaranteedto be valid at or nearthe
time of retrieval. Associatedwith eachcertificateis a time-to-
live (TTL) which representsthe maximumtime the certificate
may be cached. Thus, in implicit revocation, the window of
vulnerability is exactly the TTL. The SecureDNS (DNSSec)
[5], [6] architectureusesa form of implicit revocation.4

In implicit revocation,the certificateretrieval protocolmust
have freshnessandauthenticityguarantees.Without suchguar-
antees,the verifier may be subjectto a numberof masquerad-
ing and replay attacks. Providing theseguaranteesfor each
certificateretrieval maylimit thescalabilityof thesystem.

A centralparameterof implicit revocationis thelengthof the
certificateTTL. Issuersmusttrade-off security(asstatedby the
boundonrevokedcertificateuse)with thefrequency of retrieval.
A long TTL mayexposetheverifier to a revokedcertificate.A
shortTTL requiresthe verifier to re-acquirethe certificatefre-
quently. In extantsystems,eachretrieval requiresheavyweight
operationsby theverifier, theissuer, or both.

B. WindowedRevocation

A key observationdriving thedesignof windowedrevocation
is that, like many othercommunicationservices,certificateus-
ageexhibits referencelocality. Windowedrevocationtakesad-
vantageof certificatelocality by optimizingcostsin theaverage
case(i.e. reducingcostsfor frequentlyusedcertificates)at the
expenseof the exceptionalcase(i.e. increasedcostswhencer-
tificatesareinfrequentlyused).Moreover, thedegreeto which
the averagecaseperformanceimprovesat the expenseof the
exceptionalcasemaybetunedthroughalgorithmparameters.

Thesecurityrequirementsof certificateservicesis drivennot
only by the certificatesthemselves,but alsoby the operations
for which they are used. Someapplicationoperationsneces-
sarily requirestrongguarantees.For example,it may be nec-
essaryto supportreal-time revocationstateduring validation
of signatureson legally binding contracts. Thus, it is incum-
benton any generalpurposerevocationserviceto supportsuch
“security critical operations”.However, supportingtheseguar-
anteesin the averagecasemay leadto significantperformance
problems. Similarly, somecertificateshave naturally stronger
securityrequirementsthanothers.For example,certificatesused�

The original DNSSec[6] operatesin an off-line modethat providesa high
degreeof scalabilityat thecostof a looseboundonthewindow of vulnerability.
Latermodificationsto DNSSec[5] provideda transactionalauthenticitymode
which is roughlyequivalentto our definitionof implicit revocation.To thefirst
orderof approximation,the off-line modecanbe considereda looserform of
implicit revocation.
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Fig. 1. Implicit, explicit, andwindowedrevocation.

for signingpurchaseordersmayrequirestrongersecurityguar-
anteesthan certificatesusedfor authenticatingenterprisein-
ternal web-pages.Windowed revocationprovidessupportfor
both critical operationsand certificateswith varying security
requirements.

We now describethe windowed revocation algorithm. In
windowed revocation,revocationis statedby an issuerin two
ways;implicitly duringinitial certificateacquisition,andexplic-
itly throughperiodicallypublishedCRLs.Retrievedcertificates
are guaranteedto be non-revoked, fresh, and authentic. Sub-
sequentvalidation of certificates’revocationstateis achieved
primarily throughCRLs. CRLsaregeneratedat a uniform rate
documentedin eachcertificate,calledaCRLpublicationperiod.
Revokedcertificatesareincludedin scheduledCRLsfor a peri-
od equalto their revocationwindow. The revocationwindow
statesthelengthof timeacertificatemaybecachedwithout fur-
thervalidation.Therevocationwindow is specifiedby theissuer
anddocumentedin eachcertificate.VerifiersacquireCRLsfrom
issuersdirectly. Weconsideranalternativemechanismfor CRL
retrieval in sectionII-C.

Becauserevocationis explicitly statedin the CRL only for
the revocationwindow, the verifier will have no meansof de-
terminingthecorrectrevocationstateafterwards.Therefore,if a
verifierdoesnotacquiretheCRL duringtherevocationwindow,
thecertificatemustbedroppedfrom theverifier’scache.

We illustrate implicit, explicit, andwindowed revocationin
Figure1. In thefigurewe show the lifetime of a certificate�
	 ,
whichhasadocumentedvalidity periodfrom notBefore ( �� )
to notAfter ( ��� ). At time �� , � 	 is revoked. Assume� 	 is
verifiedat times � 	 and ��� in eachexample.

In traditionalexplicit revocation,thecertificateandlastgen-
eratedCRL is retrievedat time � 	 . Eachsubsequentuse(e.g.at
time ��� ) of the certificaterequiresthat the most recentCRL
be checked for a revocationannouncement.Becausea cached
certificateis only authenticatedasrequiredby use,thereis no
boundon the time in which a CRL may be retrieved by the
user. Therefore,the issuermust announcethe revocationof
eachcertificatestartingfrom the CRL immediatelyfollowing

therevocationof thecertificate( ��� ) until theexpirationtime of
thecertificate( ��� ).

In implicit revocation,theusersecurelyretrievesandcaches� 	 at time � 	 . No further verification is performedbetween� 	 and the expiration of the certificate’s TTL at ��� ( ������ 	���������� �"!$# �&% ). At ��� , the certificate is dropped. The
certificateneednotbere-acquireduntil it is neededagainattime��� . Becauseverificationis performedonly during retrieval, the
revocationof � 	 will not be discovereduntil it is droppeddue
to theexpirationof theTTL at time ��' ( ��'��(��� �)�����*� �"!$# �&% )
andre-acquiredafterward.

Windowedrevocationboundsthe time at which a certificate
may be cachedwithout further validation through the issuer-
specifiedrevocationwindow. Whenthe certificateis retrieved
( � 	 ) it is guaranteedto befreshandunrevoked.After revocation
( �� ), the issuerneedonly includethe certificatein theCRL for
onerevocationwindow ( � � to ��+ ). At ��+ , the issuerknows that
one of the following two caseshas occurredat eachverifier
caching� 	 : either1) aCRL wasacquiredwithin therevocation
window, and �
	 was dropped,or 2) the revocation window
hasexpired, and �
	 was dropped. In either case,windowed
revocationstipulatesthatthecertificatewill nolongerbecached
by any verifier at the end of the issuer-specifiedrevocation
window. Hence,the issuercan discontinueannouncing� 	 ’s
revocation.After the revocationwindow hasbeenreached,the
issuermay purge the revoked certificatefrom its internal lists.
Unlessneededfor someotherpurpose,suchassupportfor non-
repudiation,nomasterlist of revokedcertificatesis required.

Whena CRL cannotbe obtained,or morerecentrevocation
statethanprovidedby theCRL is required(asin the“critical op-
erations”describedabove), thecertificatemustbedroppedand
re-acquired.As issuersareprohibitedfrom returningrevoked
certificates,and the retrieval processis freshnessand authen-
ticity protected [7], all retrieved certificatesareguaranteedto
be both fresh andunrevoked. Therefore,real time revocation
statecanalwaysbe determinedby the direct acquisitionof the
certificate.

In [7], we presentextensionsto X.509 v3 certificateformat
to supportwindowedrevocation. Also discussedarea number
of implementationdetailsincluding, amongothers,revocation
of theissuercertificateandthecertificateacquisitionprotocol.

B.1 CertificateCacheManagement

Specified by the verifier and assignedto each received
certificateis a clean timer ( , ) value. The size of the clean
timer representsa verifier policy statingmaximumlatency of
revocation statethey are willing to accept,and is the direct
statementof thedesiredwindow of vulnerability. As theneeds
of the verifier arecontext dependent,cleantimersareset to a
valuecommensuratewith thesecuritypoliciesandrequirements
of eachacquiredcertificate.To simplify expositionandwithout
lossof generality, weassumethecleantimer is equalto theCRL
publicationperiodin thissection.Wedeferfurtherdiscussionof
theverifierselectedcleantimervaluesto SectionIII-B.

We presentthe following algorithm usedby the verifier to
determinethe revocationstateof a cachedcertificate. As pre-
viously described,eachcertificateincludesfields defining the
revocationwindow ( - ) andtheCRL publicationperiod(. ).
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At the time of retrieval, two timers are associatedwith
eachcachedcertificate: the cleantimer ( , ) andthe revocation
window timer. The cleantimer is setasdescribedabove. The
revocationwindow timer is set to the revocationwindow ( - )
timestheCRL publicationperiod(. ). Bothtimersareresetafter
eachsubsequentacquisitionof a CRL. In responseto theacqui-
sition of a CRL createdat time �&E , the cleantimer is resetto�&E � , , and the revocationwindow timer is resetto �&E � -F. .
Revokedcertificatesaredroppedfrom thecache.

As clean timers expire, the associatedentriesare marked
“dirty.” Certificateswith unexpired cleantimersmay be used
without furtherverification. In SectionIII-C, we prove thatno
revokedcertificatecanbeusedbeyondthecleantimer (andthus
thedesiredwindow of vulnerabilityis alwayspreserved).

Underwindowedrevocation,weuseCRLsto re-assertcached
certificates’non-revoked status. If the verifier doesnot hold
the most recentCRL from the issuer, it is directly acquired.
OncetheCRL hasbeenobtained,thecertificatecleantimerand
revocationwindow timersarereset(if it hasnot beenrevoked),
or dropped(if it hasbeenrevoked). In the normal case,the
revocationstatesof unrevoked certificateswill be updatedas
neededafterCRL acquisition.

A certificateis droppedfrom the cachewhenits revocation
window timer expires. Subsequentuseof a droppedcertificate
requiresits re-acquisitionfrom theissuer.

Figure2 describesthe verifier certificatecachemanagement
algorithm usedwhen cleantimers are longer than or equalto
CRL publicationtimes.WhencleantimersareshorterthanCRL
publicationtimes,certificatesmustbedroppedat theexpiration
of clean timers and windowed revocationreducesto implicit
revocation.

We now illustratethe certificatecachemanagementprocess
throughseveralexamples.In theseexamples,we statetheCRL
publicationperiod for the issuerof certificates� 	 and � � is

equalto 1 (whereaCRL is generatedat �HG&� �JI GK� �ML GONPNON ). The
revocationwindow sizesdocumentedin both � 	 and � � are2
(timesthe CRL publicationperiod). Between� �QI and � �(L ,
certificate �
	 is revoked. Between� �RL and � �(S , certificate� � is revoked.Figure3 describestherevocationandsubsequent
inclusionin CRLs of � 	 and � � . We assumethat all verifiers
setcleantimersto theCRL publicationperiod( I ).

By definition,theCRLspublishedby theissuerat time � �TL
and � �US will contain the revocationof certificate � 	 . The
revocationof certificate � � will be returnedin the CRLs pub-
lishedat time � �MS and � �)V . TheCRL publishedat time � �)V
will no longercontainthe revocationstateof certificate � 	 . In
Figure3, the inclusionof a certificatein publishedCRLs is in-
dicatedasshadedboxes.Notethatany CRL requestwill return
themostrecentlypublishedCRL. Thus,theresponseto a CRL
requestreceivedbetweentime � �JS and � �WV will includethe
CRL publishedat � �TS .

Consideraverifier( X 	 ) whosecachecontainsbothcertificates� 	 and � � . AssumethattheverifierreceivedtheCRL published
at time � �YI . Thusat time � �YI , therevocationwindow timerfor
certificates�
	 and � � aresetto � �MS . We now describeseveral
possiblescenariosrelatingto this example.

If X$	 wishesto usecertificate�
	 is between� �WL and � �WS ,
becausethecleantimer for � 	 expiredat � �YL , shemustacquire
the CRL publishedat time � �ZL . If the CRL is successfully
obtained,shewill note the revocationof �
	 and and drop it.
If theCRL cannotbeobtained,X[	 will dropandattemptto re-
acquirethecertificate.

WhentheCRLspublishedat time � �\L and � �JS cannotbe
acquired,theverifier is unableto determinetherevocationstate
of both �
	 and � � . Therevocationwindow timersof �
	 and � �
wouldexpireat time � �]S , andthecertificateswouldbedropped
from thecache.

Now considera secondverifier ( X � ) who retrievescertificate� � at time � �JL . Becauseheknowsat thetime of retrieval that� � is fresh and unrevoked, he setsthe cleantimer associated
with � � to expire at � �(S andthe revocationwindow timer to
expireat time � �^V . X � mayfreelyusethecertificateuntil � �^S ,
afterwhich it mustberevalidatedvia CRL or re-acquisition.If
not revalidatedat any time before� �_V , � � is dropped.

Note that while the size of the revocation window is the
sameat all verifiers for a given certificate, the start time of
the revocationwindow timer itself is not. In eachverifier, the
revocationwindow is reseteachtimethevalidity of acertificate
is asserted.

We addressthe latenciesincurredby the delivery of CRLs
by stipulatingthat cleantimersmust factor in the propagation
delay. The propagationdelay is a short period that estimates
themaximumtimeneededfor thegenerationanddeliveryof the
CRL. Thisvalueis sitedependent,andmustbesetlocally.

C. PushDelivery

The scalabilityof traditionalexplicit mechanismsis limited
by therequirementthatverifiersactively retrieve CRLs. Where
available,theuseof pushdeliverymaymitigatethecostsof CRL
acquisition. Using pushdelivery, eachentity holding a cached
certificatemay passively listen for revocationannouncements
from the correspondingissuer(or appropriatelyauthenticated
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CRL service).Therefore,verifierssubscribingto theCRL push
deliveryservicecanverify cachedcertificateswithout incurring
the costsof directCRL acquisition.If a pushedCRL is lost in
transitandit is requiredby a verifier, theverifiermayretrieve it
from theissuer. If theverifier is unableto retrieve theCRL, the
certificatemay be revalidatedby re-acquiringit. Hence,CRL
pushdelivery may useunreliabledelivery protocol,suchasIP
multicasting[8]. Note that the useof unreliabledelivery does
not affect thesecurityof CRL delivery(seeSectionIII-A).

SincepushedCRLs are received and processedat the time
of their publication,cachedcertificatesnot revoked by the last
publishedCRL will neverbemarkeddirty andmaycontinueto
beused.In thiscase,weuseCRL publicationasaform of cache
invalidationmessage.

While a pushmechanismfor CRL delivery is mentionedin
[9], [10], we arenot awareof any existing designthatusesthe
pushmechanismwith provablecorrectness.WhereIP multi-
cast is not available, several known techniquesfor providing
scalabledatadistribution maybeusedto providepushdelivery.
While pushdeliverymayimprovetheperformanceof windowed
revocation,windowedrevocationdoesnot dependon it to oper-
atecorrectly.

I I I . ANALYSIS

In this sectionwe analyzethe effectivenessof windowed
revocation as a scalablemechanismfor the distribution of
revocationstate.

A. Scalabilityof Design

Windowed revocation is scalable both in its bandwidth
requirementsand the size of the supportedcommunity. The
scalability of windowed revocationis basedon its useof the
revocationwindow and may be enhancedby the useof CRL
pushdelivery. By limiting thesizeof CRLs throughtheuseof
therevocationwindow, wereducethecostsassociatedwith their
distribution.

Through certificatecaching, we attempt to scale the total
numberof supportableverifiers. Given our reducedCRL size,

we can pushdeliver CRLs to verifiers. This allows verifiers
to passively maintain the validity of their cachedcertificates
without having to independentlyrequestinformation from the
issuers.We avoid unnecessaryvalidationby allowing verifiers
to postponethe verificationof a cachedcertificate’s revocation
stateuntil thecertificateis to beused.Also, lost CRLsarereli-
ably retrievedonly whena certificateverificationis needed.

As verifiers passively receive CRLs immediatelyfollowing
publication,the effectsof CRL requestimplosionmay be de-
creasedor eliminated.In thenormalcase,theCRLswill arrive
shortlyafterpublication,alleviating theneedfor their directac-
quisition.

Our useof IP multicastingin CRL pushdelivery minimizes
network bandwidth usageby not duplicating data transmis-
sion to multiple destinationswhere their pathsoverlap. For
scalabilityreasons,IP multicastingusestheunreliabletransport
protocol,UDP, for datadelivery. Our ability to useunreliable
transportprotocol for pushdelivery of CRLs restsfundamen-
tally on the useof documentedscheduledintervals. A verifier
with a cachedcertificateknows the periodicity at which CRLs
areexpected.If aCRL is not receivedat theexpectedtimeanda
certificatevalidationis needed,theverifierusesa reliabletrans-
port protocolto revalidatethecertificate.

An important distinction to note is that our use of unreli-
abletransportprotocolin no way affect thesecurityof received
CRLs. Thesecurityof receivedCRLsis basedon digital signa-
tures,andassuchareassecureasthesigners’CRL generation
process[7].

B. General GuaranteeStatement

We bound the time in which a revoked certificatecan be
usedby its associatedclean timer. Any certificatewhich is
cachedlongerthanits cleantimer is subjectto verificationex-
plicitly througha freshCRL, or implicitly by re-acquisitionof
the certificatefrom the issuer. The revocationwindow allows
the issuerto control the resourcesrequiredto processCRLs.
Smallerrevocationwindows reducethe sizeof CRLs, but re-
quireverifiersto re-acquirecertificatesmorefrequently.

An advantage of this approach is that an issuer using
windowed revocation can mimic traditional key revocation
mechanisms.By setting the revocationwindow equal to the
maximumlifetime of any certificate,the CRLs generatedwill
be functionallyequivalentto thosefound in explicit revocation
systems. In this way, no cachedcertificatewill ever have its
revocationwindow timer expire before the certificateexpira-
tion date. To mimic implicit revocation,windowed revocation
issuerssimply set the CRL publicationperiod to 0 and never
publishCRLs.This forcesall certificatesto bere-acquiredafter
their cleantimersexpire.

In [11], Rivest exposesa fundamentallimitation of CRLs:
verifiers’ inability to control thewindow of vulnerability. With
traditionalCRLs,averifierreceiving signedcontentmustaccept
the validity of that content basedon revocation information
which is only as recentas the latestCRL publication. While
this problemexistsin explicit revocation,windowedrevocation
allowsverifiercontrolover thewindow of vulnerabilitythrough
thedirectacquisitionof certificates.In acquiringthecertificate,
theverifierobtainsaninstantaneousproofof therevocationstate
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At time

>lm
, a verifier retrieves the certificate. In response,the cleanand

revocationwindow timersaresetto
> mOn D and

> mon C$B , respectively, whereD is theverifier selectedcleantimer value,B is theCRL publicationperiod
of theissuer, and C is therevocationwindow. TheissuerpublishesCRLsat
times p�pKp�q > rts Buq > r q > r n Bvq�p�p&p

of thecertificate.Verifierswho wish to retrieve revocationstate
at ratesfasterthantheCRL publicationperiodcandosoby set-
ting a certificate’s cleantimer to a periodsmallerthantheCRL
publicationperiod,andsettingthe revocationwindow timer to
0. In this case,the certificateis droppedafter the cleantimer
expires.

To summarize, the guarantee provided by windowed
revocationis exactly thegeneral certificateguaranteeproposed
by Rivestin [11]:

This certificate is definitely good from (date-time-
1) until (date-time-2). The issueralso expectsthis
certificateto begooduntil (date-time-3),but a careful
acceptor[i.e. verifier] might wish to demanda more
recentcertificate.Thiscertificateshouldneverbecon-
sideredasvalid after(date-time-3),

where(date-time-1)is thetimeacertificateis retrievedor aCRL
is acquiredand processed,(date-time-2)is (date-time-1)plus
theCRL publicationperiod,and(date-time-3)is theendof the
certificatelifetime.

C. Correctness

In this section,we formally prove the boundon the useof
revokedcertificatesunderwindowedrevocation,assumingthat
thepushdeliverymechanismdescribedin SectionII-C is notim-
plemented.5 In Figure4, we describethe lifetime of certificate� . � is valid from time � 	 until its expirationat time ��w . CRLs
are generatedby the issuerat the publicationperiod . . , is
the cleantimer value selectedby the verifier. The revocation
window of � is - . WedenoteanarbitraryCRL publicationtime
as�&E . At time ��x , � is retrievedandcachedby averifier. At some
time ��y , � is revoked.Beforepresentingtheproof,we formally
definethetwo centralpropertiesof windowedrevocation.

Property 1: FreshCertificateRetrieval. This propertyensures
that all certificatesare fresh and unrevoked at the time of re-
trieval. More formally, ��y{z|��x holds for the retrieval and
revocationof any certificate� .

}
The useof pushdelivery doesnot affect the boundon the useof revoked

certificate,or on theprovablecorrectnessof windowedrevocation.We omit its
inclusionin thissectionfor simplicity.

Property 2: WindowedRevocation.This propertyensuresthat
all revokedcertificatesareincludedin theCRLspublishedwith-
in thedocumentedrevocationwindow. Formally,

��~^��� ��� for all CRLspublishedat �&E �M� . , where������� �&E��O� �&E�zT��y , ��� � �T- .

Intuitively, �&E is theCRL publicationtime immediatelyfollow-
ing therevocation,i.e. thepublicationtimeof thefirst CRL that
containsthe revocation. ��� � � denotesthe CRL publishedat
time � � .
Theorem 1: Thelengthof timeanyrevokedcertificatemaybe
usedis boundedby thelengthof thecleantimer ( , ).6

Proof: After retrieval, theinitial cleantimerfor � is setto ��x � , ,
andtherevocationwindow timer is setto ��x � -F. . It is sufficient
to show the theoremholds for verifications(and use)of � at
time ��� , for all �����J��x .� Case1: � ��� � x � , : The certificateis verified beforethe
initial cleantimerexpires.��x��T��� � ��x � , , [fromcasedefinition]��x � ��y , [byproperty1]� ��������y � , ,
sothetheoremholds.� Case2: ��x � ,��W��� � ��x � -t. : Thecertificateis verifiedafter
theinitial cleantimerexpires,but beforetherevocationwindow
expires.
a) If , � . , the verifier requiresa window of vulnerability

tighterthantheCRL publicationtime,sothecertificatemustbe
droppedafterthecleantimerexpires.Thetheoremholds.
b) If ,���. and � is not marked dirty, then there exists

some ��� ��� publishedat time � � � ��y that was received by
theverifier. At � � , we know � hasnot beenrevoked. Theclean
timerhasnot expired,so � � ��� � � , .
Therefore,������� � � , , [ � is not markeddirty]� � � ��y , [ �{�~^��� ��� ]� ��������y � , .
Intuitively, a certificatehaving anunexpiredcleantimer means
that it has not been longer than , since a statementof the
certificate’s non-revoked statushasbeenreceived from the is-
suer, thusthetheoremholds.
c) If ,���. , � is marked dirty, and the most recent ��� ���

publishedat time � � is retrieved.������� � � . [bydefinition],���. [fromcasedefinition]� ������� � � , ,
Theinformationreceivedin ��� ��� is within , of theverification
time ( � � ). This indicatesthat the CRL is recentenoughto be
within the window of vulnerability definedby the cleantimer
value.

If ��y�z � � , �¡�~_��� ��� , thecleantimer is resetto � ��� , . This
casereducesto case2(b).

If ��y¢�R� � , thenit sufficesto prove ��~)��� ��� . By property2,�U~*��� ��� if andonly if�&E
�J� � �W�&E � -F. ,
£
Note that the boundon the useof revoked keys is actually the cleantimer

lengthplusthepropagationdelayvalue.For simplicity andwithout lossof cor-
rectness,weomit mentionof thepropagationdelayvalue.
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where � E is ���¤�¥� � E �P� � E zZ� y , theCRL publicationon or imme-
diatelyfollowing ��y . Fromthis,wecanconcludethat:� �&E
�J� � ,��x � ��y , [byproperty1]��y��W�&E , [byproperty2]� ��x � �&E ,� ��x � -F. � �&E � -F. ,� � � ��x � -F. , [fromcasedefinition]� � � � �&E � -F. .
Hence:� �&E
�J� � � �&E � -F. ,
and� ��~Y��� ��� .
Sothetheoremholds.A similar argumentholdsfor certificates
whoserevocationwindow is resetin responsetoareceivedCRL.

� Case3: ���¦�J��x � -t. : Therevocationwindow timerexpired,
sothecertificateis dropped.Thus,thetheoremholds.(seeCase
2(c) for a descriptionof resetrevocationwindow timers.) §

IV. PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS

In thissection,weassesstheworstcaseandsimulatedperfor-
manceof windowedrevocation.

A. Worst CasePerformance

This section investigatesthe resourcecosts of windowed
revocationin theworstcase.In thefollowing text, we estimate
the resourceconsumptionthroughtwo metrics: the numberof
signaturesgeneratedand verified and the amountof network
bandwidthgenerated.Thehigh costof public key cryptograph-
ic operationsmakessignaturegenerationthedominatingfactor
in CPUconsumptionat issuers(thegenerationof a RSA digital
signatureusinga 1024bit key requires.97 secondson a Sparc
II [12]); similarly, signatureverificationdominatesverifier host
CPU consumption. The numberof certificatesand CRLs ac-
quiredby verifiersdeterminesthebandwidthconsumption.

TheworstcaseCPUusagescenariofor windowedrevocation
is when cleantimers are smaller than CRL publicationtimes
or when all cachedcertificatesmust be revalidated outside
their revocation windows. Outsideits revocation window, a
certificaterevalidationrequiresre-acquisitionof thecertificate.
Sincewindowed revocationstipulatesthat issuercan only re-
turn fresh and unrevoked certificates,eachcertificate acqui-
sition requires an expensive cryptographicoperation at the
issuer. Hence, if all certificate revalidation occurs outside
their revocationwindow, windowedrevocationdegeneratesinto
implicit revocation.For a givenworkloadandwindow of vuln-
erability, theworstcaseCPUrequirementof window revocation
is thusthesameasthatof implicit revocation.

The worst casebandwidthusagefor windowed revocation,
assumingno push delivery, is when all cachedcertificates
mustbe revalidatedafter their cleantimersexpired,but before
their revocationwindowsexpire—forexampleif therevocation
window sizeis setto infinity.7 In this scenario,eachcertificate

¨
Thisanalysisassumesthebandwidthcostof CRL retrieval is greaterthanthe

costof certificateacquisition.Theactualtotalcostof CRL retrieval is dependent
on revocationwindow sizeandrevocationrate.
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Fig. 5. Total bandwidthusagecalculatedfrom estimationof certificate
andCRL acquisitionsin DNS tracedrivensimulation.In theseexperi-
ments,noCRL pushmechanismis simulated.

accesscouldpotentiallyinducea CRL retrieval, causingband-
width consumptionto grow linearly with thenumberof certifi-
catesrevalidated. Hence, in this worst casebandwidthcon-
sumption scenario,windowed revocation behaves similar to
explicit revocation. However, becausethe CRLs in explicit
revocationare larger, the total bandwidthconsumedin tradi-
tional explicit revocation will be an upper bound on that of
windowedrevocation.

This worst caseanalysisfurther illustratesthat implicit and
explicit revocationarespecialcasesof windowedrevocation.

B. Empirical Analysis

In thissectionweidentify severalresultsof a tracebasedper-
formancestudyof windowedrevocation.The lack of deployed
certificateservicesavailable for study precludesus from col-
lectingrealcertificaterequesttraces,hencewe useDNS traffic
to modelcertificateusage.We arguethatasDNS requestsare
mostoften usedasprecursorsto sessioninitiations [13], DNS
accesshassimilarcharacteristicsto certificateusage.While this
modelof certificateusemaynot beperfect,it doesdemonstrate
how, undera particularworkload,windowedrevocationmaybe
tunedto meetthe performanceneedsof the target community.
A detailedaccountof this studycanbefoundin [14].

Figure5 describesthebandwidthconsumptionof asimulated
issuerin windowedrevocation,PEM (explicit revocation),and
DNSsec(implicit revocation)over a oneweekperiod. In this
study, we modeledour departmentalDNS server asan issuer,
eachDNS recordasa certificate,andestimatedonerevocation
per9 hours.TheTTL, CRL publicationperiod,andcleantimer
valuesweresetto 12 hoursin all experiments.The revocation
window was set to 4 (48 hours). While not factoringsignifi-
cantly in our study, the lifetime of eachcertificatewassetto 1
year.

An interestingobservation that can be made from Figure
5 is that the performanceof windowed revocationlies some-
wherebetweenthe performanceof implicit andexplicit mech-
anisms.This featurecanbe explainedby viewing explicit and
implicit revocationasboundarycasesof windowedrevocation.
As the revocationwindow approaches0, the bandwidthcon-
sumptionapproachesthat of implicit revocation. Conversely,
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as the revocationwindow approachesthe certificatelifetime,
bandwidthuseapproachesthat found in explicit mechanisms.
Thus, through the selectionof the revocationwindow, an is-
suercanselectthe desiredperformanceon the continuumbe-
tweenimplicit andexplicit revocation. Becausethe revocation
window usedin ourexperimentsis significantlycloserto 0 than
thecertificatelifetime (1 year),its bandwidthusagemoreclose-
ly modelsthatof theimplicit revocation.

Althoughnot shown, theCPUusageof windowedrevocation
hasa similar property. As the revocationwindow approach-
es0 or the certificatelifetime, the CPU usageapproachesthat
seenby implicit or explicit revocation,respectively. This further
demonstratesthe flexibility of windowedrevocationin manag-
ing resourcetradeoffs. BandwidthconsumptiongrowsandCPU
usagedecreaseswith revocationwindow size. Thus,tradeoffs
betweenthe utilization of CPU andnetwork resourcesmay be
managedthroughtheassignmentof revocationwindows.

V. RELATED WORK

ThePrivacy EnhancedMail [3], [4] architecture(PEM) stip-
ulatesthat all revoked certificatesin eachdomainbe included
in periodicCRLs. Due to the long lifetimesof certificates,the
sizeof theselists madeCRL distribution difficult. Several ap-
proachesto reducingthesizeof CRLshavebeenproposed[15],
[16], many of whichhavebeenincludedin theIETF PublicKey
InfrastructureWorking Group(PKIX) draft standards.

IssuerssupportingdeltaCRLs[16] periodicallypublisha tra-
ditional CRL, called a baseCRL, and, more frequently, delta
CRLs thatcontainonly revocationinformationgeneratedsince
the lastbaseCRL. Unlike CRLsin windowedrevocation,delta
CRLscontinuallyincreasein sizebetweenbaseCRLs.Further-
more,verifiersarerequiredto acquire,validate,andcachethe
potentially large baseCRLs. Note that windowed revocation
maybeusedto augmentdeltaCRL approaches.

In systemsthat use freshnessCRLs [15], delta CRLs are
generatedat multiple rates. Verifiers retrieve CRLs generat-
ed at a ratecommensuratewith their securityrequirements.In
windowedrevocation,eachverifiermayacquirerevocationstate
at any rateby droppingandre-acquiringcertificatesasneeded.
CRLs in windowed revocationmay alsobenefitfrom multiple
publicationrates.

In aneffort to reducethecostsof CRL processing,somesys-
temspresentrevocationinformationin authenticateddictionar-
ies [17], [18], [19]. Using authenticateddictionaries,verifiers
neednot retrievetheentireCRL, but requestonly enoughinfor-
mationto validatethecertificate.A limitation of authenticated
dictionariesis their requirementthateachcertificatebevalidat-
ed individually. Thus,the aggregationaffordedby CRL based
systemsis not supported.

TheOnlineCertificateStatusProtocol(OCSP)[20] definesan
implicit revocationmechanismto be usedin conjunctionwith
the explicit mechanismin PKIX PKIs. It doesnot attemptto
reducetheresourceconsumptionof theexistingexplicit mecha-
nism.

The OCSPprotocol embodiesan implicit approachto re-
trieving revocationstate. In this approach,revocationstateis
obtainedthrough freshnessand authenticityprotectedqueries
rather than by CRL. One extension to this online approach

includes the establishmentof symmetric sessionkeys over
which verifiersmay securelyobtain revocationstate. The use
of sessionkeys allows the costsof sessionkey establishment
to be amortizedover a numberof certificateverifications. Be-
causetheresponsesby theissueraregeneratedin real time, the
window of vulnerabilityis effectively reducedto zero.However,
thecostsof sessionkey establishmentandsessionkey message
processingplacesadditionalloadon the issuers.Thestateheld
by theissuerwill grown linearlywith thenumberof verifiers.A
betterunderstandingof the workloadsobservedby issuerswill
indicateenvironmentsin which this approachwill beuseful.

In [21], Perlmanand Kaufman introducean approachthat
managesCRLs throughtheuseof blacklists. In this approach,
the issuermonitorsCRL size. Whensome(time or CRL size)
thresholdis reached,all certificatesareinvalidatedandreissued,
whetherthey havebeenrevokedor not. Thetimeof re-issuance
is indicatedin eachblacklist CRL througha start date. Any
certificateissuedbeforethe startdateis deemedinvalid. Thus
aftereachre-issuance,verifiersmustdropall cacheentriesand
acquirenewly issuedcertificates.A limitation of this approach
is that the costof re-issuancegrows linearly with the number
of certificates. In issuerscontainingthousandsof certificates
or more,the costof re-issuancemaybe prohibitive. Similarly,
eachverifier must purge all certificatesfrom their cacheafter
re-issuance.A simpler alternative to blacklisting is to create
certificateswith shorterlifetime. Thisalternativesufferssimilar
shortcomingsastheuseof blacklists.

Thereis adirectparallelbetweenglobalcertificateandname-
spacemanagement.In recognitionof this fact, the authorsof
DNSSec[5], [6] designedan architecturefor certificatedistri-
bution andrevocationusingtheexisting DNS service.As with
DNS,certificatesareretrievedfrom thesourcedomainandheld
for a shorttime. Latervalidationis performedby re-acquisition
of the certificate. As DNSSecrequireseachcertificateto be
digitally signedonceper (short) configurableperiod,and that
eachresponseto a requestwith transactionauthenticityenabled
be digitally signed,it is unclearhow well it will scalein large
networks.

ThePrettyGoodPrivacy (PGP)[22] systemprovidesa suite
of tools for generating,managing,and revoking certificates
within a local environment. PGPdoesnot specify certificate
distributionor revocationprotocols.

The SimpleDistributedSecurityInfrastructure(SDSI) [23],
[24] and the closely relatedSimple Public Key Infrastructure
(SPKI) [25] systemsprovidealanguageandtoolkit underwhich
user and group certificatescan be created,distributed, and
revoked. SDSI requirescertificateowners to documenta re-
confirmationTTL. Whenthis TTL expires, the validity of the
certificateis requiredto be re-established.This is function-
ally equivalent to the implicit revocationmechanismfound in
DNSSec.

VI . CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

In this paper, we presenteda novel approachto certificate
revocation. Windowedrevocationattemptsto limit the sizeof
CRLsby announcingrevocationonly for a documentedperiod.
Thetimeacertificatecanbeheldby averifier is boundedby the
announcementperiod,calledthe revocationwindow. Thus,all
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certificateswill be verified either(1) explicitly by CRL or, (2)
implicitly by retrieval. Throughmanipulationof therevocation
window, issuersmay influenceCRL sizesand the frequency
with which certificatesare retrieved. We allow an end-to-end
pushmechanismfor CRL delivery usingmulticast. With push
delivery, thecostsandlatenciesassociatedwith verifier initiated
CRL retrieval canbealleviated.

Certificatesareprovablyunrevokedwithin averifierspecified
window of vulnerability. Becausethe window of vulnerability
is under the control of the verifier, the security requirements
of eachcertificateoperationmay be independentlysupported.
Thus, verifiers may achieve the exact semanticsrequiredfor
eachcertificatevalidationat aminimal cost.

The performanceof windowed revocation is boundedby
existing implicit and explicit mechanisms.In the worst case,
windowedrevocationwill consumenomorenetwork bandwidth
than traditional CRL basedsolutions,and no more CPU re-
sourcesthantraditionalimplicit mechanisms.Further, thetrade-
offs betweenresourceconsumptionandsecuritymay be man-
agedthroughthewindowedrevocationprotocolparameters.

We are in the final stagesof constructinga referenceim-
plementationfor windowed revocation. We areintegratingthe
windowedrevocationserviceswith SSLeay[26], a widely-used
sessionlayerproviding securepoint to point communication.
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